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We have often spoken of the conTen-ienc- o

and value of a small tool-hous- e,

which should be found upoh the prem-
ises of every farmer, in which, on rainy
days or whenever there may be a dy
or a part of a day when there is nothing
particular on haud to goat, implements
and machinery oufof repair might bo
mended and made ready for use. Or,
in the event of anything happening
when in operation, and at times, too.
'when the work is hurrying, which would
caue delay, we can always have at
hand the necessary tools to mend it im-

mediately and g on with the work
without "much delay, and thus accom-
plish what there is to do in the speci-

fied time. We have often heard a
farmer say that he fully expeeted to
have done a certain field or plowing or
mowing, etc., if it had not been for that
stone, stump or root breaking some
portion of the machinery, to repair
which he liad to send two miles off,
when it ought to have been done by
himself on his own premises in half an
hour or so. That very implemeut had
shown weakness the preceding autumn,
but having no little e or work-
shop of his own, and the few necessary
toofs, it was put off altogether, and now

in the midst of the season, when others
depend on his finishing the particular
piece of work to go on with getting in
the crop, the very thing happens that he
was afraid several months before would
happen, and which he d

should bo prepared for him inlime for
the season's work. A shop and tools
would have saved all this, and as much
money as would about have supplied
the tool. Sometimes very small things
effect valuable purposes which have a
great deal to do in carrying on
systematically and at the right lime the
indispensable operations of the farm.
Exchange. ...

Among the safo remedies for insect
infestation, to which all plants are lia-
ble, it has recently been ascertained
that borax is most efficacious. It should
be lightly sprinkled on the under-siir-face- s

of the" leaves. A little on the soil,
will be benelicial. In several cases
plants have seemed to be stimulated
when tmall quantities have been ap-
plied to the roots, by dissolving it in
water held by the crock-saucer- s, lint,
for the toiletto of plants and babes and
belles alike, use real bor.iv; be suspi-
cious of calcited. limy adulteration when
purchased at low prices from grocers'
stock. Dr. footed Health Monthly for
December.
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The conversation in a Nevada bar-
room turned on comets, and a man as-
serted that an enormous comet was then
viaihtA All qiH tliti wnannnutncti. onrf
one offered to bet $50 that no such thing
could be seen. The wager was made.
The first man had prepared a gorgeom '
comet of polished metal and suspended
it in an effectivo position outside the
window before leading the discussion up
to the desired point. The swindle was
not successful, however, and the crest-
fallen operator, when he claimed that it
was all a joke and asked for his money
back, got a sound whipping. )

St. Louis Western Watchman.
af ulc Hath Cbarm. le.

One of the great manufacturing Interest!
of Boston, is the Emerson Piauo Company,
whose pianos are used with high appreciation
and satisfaction throughout the world. In a
recent conversation with Mr. Jos. Cramer,
one of the proprietors, that gentleman re-
marked: I hare used that' splendid remedy,
St. Jacobs Ud, In my family, and found it to
be so Tcry benelicial that I will nerer be with-
out it It has cured me ot a severe case of
rheumatism, after other lemediea had failed.

Remember the poor, and If possible do
something to make them remember you. V.
O. l'uaynnt.

pillWaukco Evening: Wisconsin.!
V. Mlroue Conqueror.

According to an Illinois exihanze, our days
of are well-ntj- h numbered. St,
Jacobs Oil enters a rheumatic territory and
conquers every subject. That's right. We
believe in It

Da.Moo,of Turin, has Invented a ma-
chine hch measures thousht. I( IS called
the plotbrsmogranb. One of the machines
Was applied to a Neur YorK "society" man a

eyeglass youth whn parts his
hair In the middle and the sensitive reiisterd dn't Indicate anything. It persistently re-
mained at zero.

Use Redding' Hnsula Salve in the bouse, anduse Kcdding'. i;nsia Salve In the stable.
Tne Frazer Axle Grease Is the best andonly Genuine. We know it.
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Bitten, wbJch are adverted la on?!Bop are a rare cure for agoe, bUloaroeu
complaints. Those who nae them

' n; thej emnnot be too highly recommended.
Those afflicted should Rive them a fair

! trill and till become thereby enthusiastic
I In the rraise ot their curative qualities.
rotttaud Arrfut.

ITncRE were no umbrellas used daring tho
Kins Solomon. .

Lite Member ot Conzre-- s from Pa., ssvs of
I Duratitf'a Ubeumntlc Itemed: " I tooW three

tlosea and rav rlienciat wis cone. My
brother, of fcnUurl. Pa., wa cared by a
llmllar quantity I recommend it on all
occasions. It never fafca." Sold by every
re. table Urur-;.s-

Forth Carpof Uoar..iW- Moarsene, Atuni.
Brvnrbllls. Croap, Inin-ni- Waoi,TigCoaien.Irjrf?-k- u

Uutuunuiloii. Ac lric onlr A ceau a bottle.

tUHS
$10

RtoIvci- - e free.
Op at Viin Oua Works. FlttsburtX I'a.

ADAT. Fttnrtamtl-t- CnmrthlneNftrror
iliJTs. Coc.u.GCatCo.t.Luut4tlo.

WASTED for lyBcitAOEVTl ."rtorlal Boot and ItiMea. llices ml iced
B p.r cenu National rublUhlng Co St. Loula, Mo.

TEAS Owlfrtt In th worM ImportnV prtrr
Larg-i- t Company in AtiiTtca tapi4

snicie piraitea tdout iranc cun
tlcaallf Incrraftne Agiiia wanted eTfrTwhrrf beat
todurt-m?- ii'ttx t w.te time nd for tTrnlar.

HUUTWLLS,UVetKXbL,N.r. r.U.UoxiaZL
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TOCgQ MIS OB OLD, gpt
fh

F0RGHILDHEJ4!
IIInatrNled Maentl,i

TlIEXCtt'tEKT.
will entrr mm II.

lAlh liar ! IM91. HI.riV.Tr.rln Al
v.nce. Mnl tor Mninul A, nnil I'mnlunX.I.I. EW HulMcrllMT. CS eatn. Aim. by
Hlt,erlbl.B' nowr. Ai!rll

Iiarsery Psblishins Ccnpiay Boston, Kiss.

UbC(c Uui. rmla una ljce Y,nnl jOkl wTiAt
thrTDil. I3luis,Sjc.
ufupwaniA. noiLl!CU CO..uaUbvL

AGENTS TO SELLEvery-Da- y cyclopedia.
USKFL'L. KNOWLKtXIK fur tba KAKMKR.
lor Uis airrltanlc. for toe Iloatnea Man, and for
th Mouaehnltl. Every uni malt kruncn. A rnlna
cf TaJuaMetufonnaUon. rastnitaelliiiilooST?rpua
tUtrd. rnr drculars and ettra (mm. addrtta

HO TAT SViSM CO, 210 tti. St, St. LuuLt. 51

!.,0:9f!AKO.ANDQ3.AN.
Ffnt nntrlalaod rturnrdatoar

II not m irprcarntrd.

r thn f '.wli-r- f. An
msniirr" or
CaniD Piano and Or- -
raas. ami Gen. Az-n-ta

i'ir iecKrr HromiT,
Haines and Mfhufi Ic

1io Ear.rO-xa- n.

STORV it CAMP. I A--

OUto HUXtU bU Ixiuia, 11.
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TUTT'S
PILLS

i8YMPTOMSOF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lota o. Appetite, noweli costive, Pain iathe tieabViriUiaduUieaaatioiiinthebaclr.
Part, Pain under the shoulder blade, full-ne- aa

after eatinir. witb'a disinclination toexertion of body or mind. Irritability oftemper. Low smrits. with a feellnicof ncv-u- irneglected aomo duty. Weariness. Diz-
ziness. Fluttering- at the Heart. Dots re

the eyes, 'xellow akin. Headachegenerally over ths right eye, .Restlessnesswitn ntful dreams, highly colored Urine A
CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S PILLSr r.frrlllr aulaprrft to srtl ram, allr daoo rirrel. --orh cta.fi or rooi.lajatl. K.K.nl.h tUo IFrrrrT
SOLO EVERVTV1IEEK, PRICE SS CESTU.

OFriCP, 35 Hisrnur Crool. Xew Xork.

.Sti TJLZaXmm BOOK
DjtBODUCTOBYAllITigKTia

By LYDIA NASH.
This little itook takes the ImwT tbroacb Lone DM

Vn. It al eoraroevis Itself as especially useful to tha
TKACMBK ot the ITtmary IMparttnent la trM
public 4cixj.4iwh.cfi do not put a frliuarj Aitthmeaa
Intotfte bantU of their papiia.

Art! 7 to the aatnor. Broad street. KnEtbeth, X I
frice 5 cetta, oeKraeharffef"rniailini
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HTIHKKAIK. TlvKus,-.(-liOraa- l.r.!. lir lloiKir. PtvaT. will
noMtlieirniwMWStoclt ralr aiTorvlLlv.;ii..in Mir.

(l'Tti. trreap4mt'nrv,rMirtUHUrtit'tvAiA d.

Jaat UMaMrV

riI)kkoaHr..M.LfnU.to.

AttfatllO Kecelpt Itaak. OMrthwolTfnf bth
&. By mallei AUaCtuPub'LjtCo..Tolr4o.0L
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3Iai-3hl- irStlt Cmrr In ISMiUibya. XwpcayMIIC'oreel,
Dv. J. i3fh.ru v.ia. iebttun. Ohio

NCYCLOPEDIA
TfOUETTEIBUSINESS

T1.U la th cli'ap-- 't aid only fompWeanl rIIablj
woricoaLtiqutttr an-- Uatlnfdaad clal Fdrnt. Is
Xtll how to prTfonn all tlu varloTi. dutl of life, anJ
how to appear to the brat adtaaiacc oa all vccaitona.
.rr-it- a WMtPd. Sknd fur rtnrularc rontaliUoxa
lu)ldMTlrKka of til-- wor-- i and rxtra trnn.t Aj-n-

AtidrraiXaTlo3cal.tiaLiifiuCo4 bt.Loaia.Mj.

FEEE!
I WII.I MAIL A COPT OF

SirAEWBOOK,
" Medical Coamon Sense,"
falEE. to aar wraon who win
arDd Ilia name and poatofSce addrraa

nvm v.
AUTIIMA. rATARRH.
or BROtlIITlS. th Information In lb a flreant

olunn la of rrrac Tain: and. to in proTldcnre of
GwL turn aavrd manf turfnl Urea. Addrraa

DILS. B. WOLFE. ! Smith bt., Ctndr3StI,0.

mbLMMWim.imn
Til It! f'lk SwaMlaa, t

Plso'R Core for Orjmmntfnn
It et qotrk and It tanti- - food I

lift Mflll. KoSftlo. f
Tbrreforfr ILa rhtMnt ni
aa the bt- - Sold evtrrwhtrff I

- ana ki.iju pT bottltr.
7T

OR THE HAIR.

f BURNETTS

IOCOAINE
ABSOLUTE

CUBE D1BDIUPT.

BURNETTS

(OCOAINE
CUBE3 BAIDNISS

S 1SD S0A1D HEADl
Bokonrmiv niamlfuitnl FTnnU Hud Book ffM. ftaaiad.u JOS. BURNCTT CO.. Bo.KM.oaa.

"--MRS. POTTS- '-
Cold-ilaudl- e Sail Irou.

FOR SALE BY

THE HARDWARE TRADE

I.eALancuPo;nIirI!id3u.7, $10alr,
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This d auJ el.
Fanw4um Lasccni
(irtc Lit riry tad E
crcrorPCia.caT;l!aj
tlW Us4UJlcttcnarT in
tne world ttpcrbiy
LotUad tn Ooiband
(allt. M fcllM WT
wrajytfc-- ffr(rln.
fmtt wk j trisrtJVsMo
wcja aimrttflo--j. iptlf
Taat amount cf

wari t swm
riM po Srtrtwt MyUtU'
(CI twenpkf,Jmrrtrm
IMcrr. Li. --t, tartBit
a perfect Liaaj et or
litrrxiscx. Web
ster'aDlettonarr
costs tXOO aiul the
American P o p n 1 a r
licticnar7iooJ7
S 1 .00. Worth t"
a. r.
1ult nerer iwen Ua
eqnal.tlierln price.
Cnibttor contents-'- '

tlonarr and Ucrirrcf Kefcreiya." T
Y. One coot of

tlinarr Llatrata-n)- . tLe rawst and c book ever
pnW Klt-- L pcstpil. to anr Jd ra on rrcetpt of tfiJy I
nr Knurs run JSm oop poetpatd
fnr 82. A GKAX1 IIOUDAY fUESCST. mt -.

ThloiTrr.r'ratay-.onlTl- i - jtw .

.i000ols-MdtTtrorooitl- jtddrenll C. fiiXtUUihert m KasyjcLtaa fctoctc. CUcago. 13
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JOSIAfl ALLEN'S WIFE
me B5"nAiii?w nnnirFCNNIE3TOKAIX.ilIl TI DUvAl
"My Wayward Partner."
AGKXTSt WASTED taTfTT town. Don't mtnlf, hot
rod forCIrcoiara. occe,aoiif are territory Aidrcsa

DOLGLAstt JlKua.. W, 5th SL, CIucJamU. O.

MM?5aR3aWarTiL ASaBiBvVaaBBBBB

fcaaaHBoHlaBa

hii5s -
Tfcere la no rtrtHtM aatfoa In fli TTpetrrn IXrmUA

itVr In which I he utmty of Hoatrtter'e Stomarb ra

aa a tonic, comxtlTe. and antl br.toaa mrdlctne. It
ot known and apprerlatrd. While It I a nvdletne for

an aeaaoca and an climates, It la rtpeciaCy lotted fo the
complaints ttrneratrd by the wrsthrr, being the parts
and beat vegetable stimulant la the world.

For sale by Itrnttttm and DealerMo hom apply for
noa'etter's Ahnasae for Vsi.

XmS1SmZ
taaltlierLiajBidarDnr Farm net at

cbe aaaae line en thadiaeaaea af the

Liver. Bowels and Kitlneis,
Trui eom&truu attwn Cites it vorulttfui

WHY ABE WE SICK'
OOMI .O.H.I.. HOM ...MM.Leau4va3tM9th4MartatorKt to 6t- -

eanci03rredKrtorpii.tmipoirmc4moril
BrtVuTHmfrntitixtaVuKoadULalilwdi
m tzptudti Mutiraujf.

I BtxiatTurEsa, Pius. co.XBTtPATiex, I
KID5ET COarLUXTS. VRL1AKT

BUCaaES. FEXALE WEaKXES,
a 5EBTr BISOKDEKa,

0yr3iouirM atthn of Vuu organs andt
I rutorijij LUirpotetr to Lwwqj disease. t

TTky saovr Biuaas raias aaa aotu
IrTartaracatedwItkrilta,

CustlpatKall
Kliaffijl

tThj ea.ara erroas erskk hfadaeasat
Warkao slU '".'Vtsf

I VMtTJSnfEYJXWXTarulrtjoicsiKk&ti I

WTt at rtnj la Pry VrrrUaU rmrm. In en I

trrf MieillciBa.
icKJMT. .i.

qftorficSiwirgoior tho.. tliiU tuafttl

Varp. eiwrjirm.
get rtoyToni wamocTf. rmct. !.. t

WEILS, EICBABD!UX CO., Vnft,
IcmatmmttrTTait.taSJ.y irmCTO.rr.

Musical Christmas

Vntt arrrpuMe pins la pt.yrrs or slacert vtll be
the fuUow&ijC elCEi&lly boana books:

K7"Any oae nuUel. post'frce. for tba price hsrt
BVnJonnl.

ROflEHT nCUZ-- l SO.XO ALBfM.
semis or exgusb nova.
HOME CIKCLE. Thrte lolmta,
WOILD or UOG.
riA-NO- ) JLT HOWE, callKtlaa.
SHOWEK Or FIAIIU. oalD3tts.
CtZEME BE LA CKEHX. Two volants.
OPEKATIC rUKIA
oemii or iTunt,
OEMS or THE DAXCK.
CLCkTEK or OEMS.

vsaHiXE or sole.
Each ofUttature la Cloth CM; Fln GS1 Cm,

mrBEjrra lipe ix aoxo. sta
ccBioornes or atc.ic u.
BEETHOTEX. A ItonuaceUr JUr. ft. 50.

HTI EH.tXISTCSEa. C&rUouOTz. tUX.
EHjjVAX-- n vorAi. albitjst: tLU.

rAlKT TIXdEata. Forruao. sl.
LY8N fc HEALY, CblcafaS IS.

UKIMTSMie0.,lt.ta.
CH.'niTSOX.Cat.T. J.t.MKQXkCO..rmg.

A.r.
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